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Another Shoe Sale.
It's our effort to push this great Shoe department to the highest

notch. Did you ever have any of our Shoes go wrong? If so, didn't
we make you satisfied with a new pair or whatever you thought right
and just? Then the Mimnaugh prices are always lower on good
Shoes than the other fellows inferior ones. Over twenty thousand
pairs of Shoes in this stock to select from-no old Shoes to rush off-
old enough to vote. Prices are shattered throughout our great Shoe
department.
500 pairs Men's Brogan Shoes, "Cotton King," worth $1.25, special

98c. pair.
10 cases Drew, Selby & Co. Ladies' Fine Shoes, special $1.98, $2.49

and $2.98.

Big Cloak Department.
It's a quick town here. This is our second shipment. You all

know who does the Cloak business of the town. You'll be astonished
at such a pile of Ladies', Children's and Misses Jackets. Here you
find every style that's popular. I will sell you your Jackets for less
price than any house dare name.
200 Ladies' Fine Jackets worth $4.00, special for only $2.49.
350 Ladies' Fine Jackets worth $6.50 to $8.00, the price on the lot

$5.00 each.
100 Men's Fine'Overcoats $2 98 to $15.00, worth double.
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would be held in the same estimation TeEio rel n,'
as was the man who refused to shoul- Wsl ele oteP
der his -musket in 1861-1865. Shall ittonCdiae
~be said of us that we failed? shall it
be said that~a few men in New York ToteEirofheNw
-dictated to seventeen million south- re:(h etro r .C
erners, the price they should receive yu su oa ae ti
for their staple product?"on eosathtIiure

~Mr. Weston explained that no offi-miysxeasgondsca
cer of the South Carolina association fca uy tj adync
hid rcceived compensation for his m osyta a aen
services, and had .been paid only hisfodin my ut,hug
actual expenses, and That President smtmsavr nla'n
Jordan and his secretay had not re- Wh altism teyn
ceived their salaries in three months,MrJoehaanevdn
because the association needed the aypsto,pbi rpia
mnoney -bo carry on its work, and thatbenufihltoayrstc
it took considerable money to accom- t e e i rdc t
plish results. A collection was taken,jthsudeotbakfhsi
and aboutr $25.00 contributed.somn yesofbout
President Hunter also called on allThpulcaslrdybe

present who wanted to do so, to payth etodm yaragh
the three cents per bale to the treas- orptsteefe ob
urer, Mr. G. F. Long. - aata h atfo h
Mr. Hunter stated that the peopleofm cmpinewths

of Newberry county had notr donejthtrgd.Selhewl
their duty as they should. He said thtIsalgtcenofte
this might be plain talk, but it doesthtIsalcseotkep
not 'help the organization to say thatdicsonf ubcafir
you sympathize with it, and wish itdoshwat
success, you should do something, and W .Wl
join theoraiton

M.Josephi L. Keitt offered the fol-
lowing resolutions which wvere adopt- Sld onyDt
ed:
Resolved ist. That the cotton as- adbatfl auehsa

sociation of Newberry .county re-sefnAumnaprlgy
turns its thanks to Mr. F{ H. Weston
for his excellen't address, and for theges.Isemasishha

vaubeinformation he has given. esefithcorshm.
Resolved 2nd. Thaat the rnembersjvalncorswieoair

of the association present hereby 'rw n ht r t
pledge themselves to endeavor to or- N adcnpit om
ganize every farmer of the county into tebatflmnln fcl
the organization,.a vrweeb en o

There is a woman in Ohio who tiln hi oosnts
would rather save money than spendbetathyavmiredo
it. 7The cell she occupies is nicely up-
holstered.'erci.
The gloss which comes from hardtieflTeHrdanNws

work isn't always to be found on the wl efudadtesoe
clothes of the man who has the gen- rcvrd

uinestamphofEgeniusonhis brow
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Cold Weather Demands Heavy Underwear.
Case after case rolling in. "All new goods"
2 cases Ladies' heavy ribbed fleece-lined Vests and

Pants worth 35 and 40c , special for each garment
only 23c.
2 cases Ladies' heavy mercerized fleece-lined V-sts

and Pants, soft as silk, worth every cent of 75c. for
each garment, only 48c.
2 cases of Misses and Children's fleece-lined ribbed.

Union Suits going this week at only 25c. per suit.

Corset Covers.
Ribbed, long sleeve Corset Covers, bleached, going

at 25c. each.
1 case Men's all-wool "Wright's Underwear," sells

in every store for $100 a garment, Mimnaugh cuts the
price and says only 79c. a garment

Mimnaugh's Trade Winners.
52-inch Broadcloth, worth the world over 75c.,

special only 49c. yd.
40-inch Newberry Mills Homespun, short lengths,

worth 7 1-2c., only 6 1-4c.
Good heavy Canton Flannel, worth 15c., special at

only 10c.
50 pieces standard Calicoes, 10 yds to each customer

at only 3 1-2c. yd.
100 large white Bed Spreads, worth $1.50, special

at only 98c each.
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8 1-2 Cents Outing for 5 Cents.
While other merchants are talking high prices on cotton goods,.

Mimnaugh's prices still remain the same. Good Outing that can't be
bought in town for less than 9 1-2c., special, none sold to dealers,
4 1-2c. yard.

Dress Goods Department.
Come and compare values, judge for yourself, you will find yourself

face to face with the greatest opportunity of a life time to secure-
Dress Goods Bargains.
50 full pieces just opened, new wool Dress Goods, worth in everyr

retail store 35 to 48c. yd., special for this week's selling, 25c. yd.
150 full pieces, "just landed," new wool Dress Goods, all 1905 styles,.

36 to 50 inches wide, worth 65 to 85c. yd., special this week, your
choice for 49c. yd.

52-inch Broadcloth, including all the staple shades and black, worthL
in every retail store 95c., special for this week, 75c. yd.

52-in. Broadcloth, all the leading shades and black, you can't matc&e
it for less than $1.25 yd., Mimnaugh's special cut price 95c.

Black Dress Goods and Silk Stock of Upper Carolina..
You don't have to take our's or anybody else's word for it, come

and see for yourself.
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